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TJA WS OF PENNSYTN ANIA, 

No. 323 

AN AC'l' 
EstaLlishing certain puLlic roads and streets in tho city of Pitts

burgh and county of Allegheny as a State 11ighway, and provid· 
ing for their construction and maintenance by the Department 
of Highways, subject to certain terms and conditions. 

Seetion 1. Be it enacted, &e., That the following va
rious seetions of publie roads shall, respectively, be 
adopted by the Commonwealth as a State highway, to 
be eonstrueted and maintained at the expense of the 
Commonwealth under the provisions of present or fu
ture laws governing State highways, except as herein
after provided: 

Beginning at a point in the city of Pittsburgh, at 
the south encl of the Point Bridge on Carson Street, 
west; thence along Carson Street, west, to Smithfield 
Street; thence along Carson Street, east, to the line be
tween the city of Pittsburgh and Baldwin Township; 
thence over a section of improved county road in Bald
win Township, known as the Carson Street East Exten
sion, to the line between Baldwin Township and the 
city of Pittsburgh; thence over Baldwin Road to an 
intersection with Riverton Street; thence along River
ton Street to an intersection with l\'Iifflin Street, which 
is a continuation of the Glenwood Bridge,-a distance of 
about 6.1 miles. 

Section 2. This act shall become effective upon its 
approval by the Governor. 

APPROVED-The 3d clay of June, .A. D. 19!~:3. 

GIFFORD PINCHO'l' 

No. 326 

AN ACT 
To amend section two of the act, approYcd the twenty-second day 

of .June, ~\.nno Domini one thousand nine l!undrcd thirty-one 
(Pamphlet Laws, seven hundred twenty), entitled 'An act pro
Yiding for the taking oYer by tho Commonwealth, under certain 
terms, conditions and limitations, of certain streets in cities of 
the second class, second class A, and third class as State lligh
ways, and for tho improYement, construction, reconstruction, 
resurfacing and maintenance by the Commonwealth of certain 
clofinecl widths of said streets; imposing duties on such cities 
and on public utility companies using such streets; providing 
that no assessment shall be made upon the Commouwealth in 
the elimination of any grade crossing thereon; authorizing 
dties, persons, associations, or corporations to enter into agree
ments with the Commonwealth to hear a portion of the cost of 
eonstruction or maintenance; providing for the assessment of 
certain portions of t11e cost of street improvements on abut.ting 
property owners; regulating tho replacPment of eC'rtain fa· 
cilities of public utility companies; prol1ibiting the opening of 
said streets after im1irovcment without a permit, and providing 
J:lenalty therefor; regulating the maintenance of detours; 
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authorizing the iuerease of eity indebtedness in certain cases; 
and appropriating money il1 the :Motor Lieense Fund for the 
purposes of this act," by ehanging certain routes and adding 
certain new routes. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., t.rhat the following 
routes established by section two of the act, approved 
the twenty-second day of June, one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-one (Pamphlet Iiaws, seven hundred 
twenty), entitled ''An act providing· for the· taking over 
by the Commonwealth, under certain terms, conditions 
and limitations, of certain streets in cities of the second 
class, second class A, and third class as State highways, 
and for the improvement, construction, reconstruction, 
resurfacing and maintenance by the Commonwealth of 
certain defined widths of said streets; imposing duties 
on such cities and on public utility companies using 
such streets; providing that no assessment shall be 
made upon the Commonwealth in the elimination of any 
grade crossing thereon; authorizing cities, persons, as
sociations, or corporation to enter into agreements with 
the Commonwealth to bear a portion of the cost of c-0n
struction or maintenance; providing for the assessment 
of certain portions of the cost of street improvements 
on abutting property owners; regulating the replace
ment of certain facilities of public utility companies; 
prohibiting the opening of said streets after improve
ment without a permit, and providing penalty therefor; 
regulating the maintenance of detours; authorizing the 
increase of city indebtedness in certain cases; and ap
propriating money in the Motor License Fund for the 
purposes of this act," are hereby amended to read as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point on the Butler Township-Butler 
City line; thence northeasterly and easterly on Roose
velt Boulevard to South Main St~·eet, and continuing 
uortherly on South J\fain Street to an intersection at 
East Jefferson Street, 1intil s1tch time as a new street 
shali be opened, by relocation, f1·om the Butler Town
ship-B11.tler City line to an intersection with the Roose
velt Boulevm·d west of S01ith Jltlain Street, when this 
1·oute shall follow the 1·elocated street, in the city of But
ler, a distance of about 1.16 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the intersection of Ninth 
Street and Tenth Street, and running south over the 
Quentin Road to the intersecU01i with the Colebrook 
Road; thence west ancl southwest over the Colebrook 
Road [Tenth Street] to the North Cornwall T~:rwnship
Ijebanon City line, in the city of Lebanon, a distance of 
about .169 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on the intersection of Ninth 
8treC't and Cumberland Street, and running south over 
Ninth Street to the -intersection of Ninth Skeet and 
Tenth Sfrcct.: fhf'ncc over the Cornwall Pike to the 
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North Cornwall Township-Lebanon City line, in the 
city of Lebanon, a distance of about .622 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on the Hickory Township-New 
Castle City line, and running in a generally southwest
erly direction on Croton Avenue to an intersection on 
East Washington Street; also from the intersection of 
Croton Avenite and Eastbrook Road in a northeasterly 
di1·ection along Eastbrook Road to the Hickory Town
ship-New Castle Oity line, in the city of New Castle, a 
distance of about [1.5] 1.96 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Frankstown Road, at the 
easterly city line of Pittsburgh; thence along Franks
town Road to Frankstown Avenue; thence along 
Frankstown Avenue to [Hale Street] the east end of 
Bennett Street [thence along Hale Street to Kelly 
Street]; thence along [Kelly] Bennett Street to North 
Dallas Street; thence along North Dallas Street to an 
intersection at Penn Avenue; thence along Penn Ave
nite to So1tth Beatty St?·eet; thence along S01tth Beatty 
Street to Baum Bo1tleva1·d; thence along Baum Boule
varrd to Bigelow Boulevm·d; thence along Bigelow Bo1ile
vard to Seventh Avenite; thence along Seventh Avenue 
to Liberty Avenue; thence along Liberty Avenue to the 
B01tlevard of the Allies, in the city of Pittsburgh, a dis
tance of about [2.15] 8.32 miles. 

[Beginning at a point on West Carson Street, at the 
ilouth end of the Point Bridge; thence along West Car
son Street to Smithfield Street; thence along East 
Carson Street to Arlington A venue; thence along Ar
lington A venue to the Liberty Tunnel approach; thence 
by way of the Liberty Tunnels and West Liberty Ave
nue, to the Saw Mill Run Boulevard;] Beginning at a 
point at the intm·section of South Main Street and West 
Cm·son Street; thence along South Main Street to its 
intm·section with A~exander Skeet; thence along Alex
ander Street to its intersectio1i with N eptitne Street; 
thence along N epfane Sfreet to Wabash Street; thence 
along Wabash Street to its intersection with Independ
ence Street; thence along Independence Street to its 
intersection with 1V oodville Sfreet; thence along 1V ood
ville Street to its intm·section with the Saw Mill Rim 
Boulevard; thence along the Saw lVIill Run Boulevard 
to its intersection with Nobles Lane and the Library 
Road; thence along the Library Road to the line divid
ing the city of Pittsburgh ancl the borough of Castle 
Shannon, in the city of Pittslmrgh, a distance of about 
[5.56] 6.3 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Allegheny Avenue, at the in
tel'section of illanchestm· Avenue ancl Ridge Aven'!le; 
thence along .tille.gheny Avenue to Columbus Avenue 
B1'idge; thenr~e am·oss the Colmnl111s Avenue Bridge to 
Californfa Avenue, as relocated [the intersection of 
California Avenue and Island Avenue]; t11ence along 
California A venue to its intersection with the Ohio River 
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Boulevard; thence along the Ohio River Boulevard to 
the line dividing the city of Pittsburgh and Bellview 
Borough, in the city of Pittsburgh, a distance of about 
[1.89] 1.14 miles. 
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Beginning at a point on Hazle .A.venue on the divid- Street 1n 
ing line between the city of Wilkes-Barre and the town- wmces-Barre. 
ship of Hanover; thence over Hazle .A. venue to the in-
tersection of Hazle .A. venue and Park .A. venue; thence 
over Park .A.venue to the intersection of Park .A.venue 
and South Street; thence over South Street to the inter-
section of South Street and South Washington Street; 
thence over South Washington Street anu North Wash-
ington Street to the intersection of North Washington 
and Butler Streets; also fi·oni the intersection of Wash-
ington and East Market Streets, over East Market 
Street, tMough the P1tbZic Square, and over West 
Ma1·ket Sfreet to the Wilkes-Ba1·re City line, in the city 
of Wilkes-Barre, a distance of about [2.79] 3.19 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Lehigh Street, on the divid- street in 
ing line between the city of Allentown and Salisbury Allentown. 
Township; thence over Lehigh Street to the intersec-
tion of [Wyoming Street and Lehigh Street; thence 
over Wyoming Street to the intersection of Wyoming 
Street and South Eighth Street; thence over South 
Eighth Street to the intersection of South Eighth Street 
and continuance of Lehigh Street; thence over Lehigh 
Street to the intersection of] Lehigh Street and Auburn 
Street, in the city of Allentown, a distance of about 
[1.09] 2.96 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the Concord Township-Corry street In Corry. 
line; thence northerly on Union Street to West Church 
Street; thence northeasterly on West Church Street to 
[Lemon] Northwest Street; thence northerly on 
[Lemon] Northwest Street to West Pleasant Street; 
thence easterly on West Pleasant Street to Center 
Street; thence northerly on Center Street to East Main 
Street; thence in a general easterly direction, on East 
Main Street, to the Corry City-Warren County line, in 
the city of Corry, a distance of about 2.76 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the Far1·ell City-Hickory streets in 
Torvnship Une, and 1·1inning in a southweste1·ly direction Farrell. 
on ll!ercm· A.vemie to a point on the Farrell City-Hickory 
Township z.ine, ·in the city of Fan·ell, a distance of abmtt 
.84 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on the Farrell City-Hickory 
Township line, and 1·unning in a 1w1·thwesterl11 direction 
on Division Sfreet to a point on the Fai·rell City-Sharon 
City li·ne, ·in the city of Fa·1·rell, a distance of about 1.24 
1niles. 

Beginning at a point on the inte?·section of Haywood 
Street and Broaclway Skeet, and nmning in an easterly 
direction on Haywood Street to the intersection of Hay
wood Sfl'eet and Division Sh'eet. in the city of Farrell, 
a distance of about 1.87 miles. 
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Beg·inning at a point on the Fa1·1·elZ City-Wheatlan(l 
Boroiigh line, and r1tnning in a. northwesterly and nm·th
crly direction on B1·oaclway Sfreet to a po-int on the Far-
1·ell City-Sharon City line, hi the city of FaiTell, a dis
tance of about Li8 rniles. 

street In Sharon. Beginn-ing at a poi'.nt on the Farrell City-Shm•on City 
line, ancl 1·iinning in a northerly direction on South Dock 
Sfreet to the intersection of State Sfreet and Soitth Dock 
Street, in the city of Sharon, a di:stance of about .87 of 
a mile. 

streets in Beginning at a pofat on S01ith Twenty-foiwth Street, 
Allentown. on the d-ividing l-i?ie between the city of Allentown and 

Salis7mry Township; thence n01·th on Twenty-foiwth 
Sfreet to Elin St1·eet; thence east on Elm Sfreet to 
Twenty-thfrd Street; thence north on Twenty-third 
Street to Hamilton Street, in the city of Allentown, a 
distance of about .7 of a rnile. 

Beginning at a point on Third Avenite, on the divid
ing line between the city of Allentown and Salisbu1·y 
Township; thence soidh on Thfrd Aveniie to Lehigh 
Avenite, in the city of Allentown, a distance of about 
1.27 rniles. 

Beginning at a point on West Emaus Aveniie, on the 
clividing line between the city of Allentown and Salis
b.1iry Township; thence ovm· 1l' est Emaus Aveniw to 
East Emaus Avemte; thence over East Emaus Avenue 
to a point on the divicling line between the city of Allen
town ancl Salisb1wy TownsMp, a. distance of abotd 2.60 
miles. 

Beginning at a point on F'1tllm·ton Avenite, on the cli
vicling line between the city of Allentown and l:Vhitehall 
Township; thence over Fullerton Avenue ancl Front 
Street to the intm·section of Front Skeet and Tilghman 
Street, in the city of Allentown, a distance of aboid 0 .. 50 
of a mile. 
· Beginning at a. voint on Sehoenersville Road, on the 

rlivicling line between the city of Allentown ancl Ha.nover 
Township; thence over Schoenersville Roaa to the inte1·
seetion of Schoen01·sville Road and Union Boitlevard, in 
the city of Allentown, a clistance of about 0.55 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Irving Street, on the clividing 
line between the city of Allentown ancl Hanover Town
ship; theJwe over frving Sfreet to the intersection of 
frving Sfreet ancl Union Boulevard,, in the city of Allen
town, a cz.istance of abont 0 .. 50 of a mile. 

Streets In Beg·inning at a point on Fmnkstown Road. on the ai-
Altoona. viding line between the city of Altoona and Logan Town

ship; thence ·110tfkwcsterly over Frankstown Road to 
the inte1·section of Fmnkstown Road ancl Plank Road, in 
the city of Altoona., a distance of about 0.28 of a mile. 

Beginning at a voint on California Ave111te, on the 
dfoiding line between the city of Altoona. oncl Allegheny 
Township; tlicnce eaRtetly ove1· CaUfornia Avenue to 
the intersection of Califol'nia . .A.venue aml Fifty-eighth 
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Street; thence northM·ly over Fifty-eighth Street to the 
intersection of Fifty-eighth Street ancl Sixth Avenue, in 
the city of Altoona, a distance of aboitt 0.54 of a m·ile. 

Beginning at a point on Fm·tieth Street, on the d·ivid
ing line between the city of Altoona and Logan Town
ship; thence soiitheasterly over Fortieth Skeet to the 
intersecti01i of F01·tieth Street and Broad Avenue; 
thence no1·theasterly ovm· B1·oad AvMme to the intersec
tion of Broacl Avenue ancl Twenty-fow·th Street; in the 
city of Altoona, a distance of about 1.65 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Thfrty-first Sfreet, on the di
vicUng line between the city of Altoona and Logan Town
ship; thence soidheasterly ovm· Thirty-fi1'st Street to the 
intersection of Thfrty-first Street and Walnut Aveniie; 
thence n01·theastm·ly ovm·. iv alnid Avenue to the inter
section of Walnid Avemte ancl Twenty-ninth Sfreet; 
thence soidheaRtm·Zy ovm· Twenty-ninth Sfreet to the in
tersection of Twenty-ninth Street and Broad .A venue, in 
the city of .Altoona, a distance of about 0.61 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Wovsononock Avenue, on the 
dividing line between the city of Altoona a.ncl Logan 
Townshiv; thence southwegtm·ly over 1V ovsononock Ave
mte to the inte1·section of 1V opsononock A venite ancl Ivy
side D1·ive; thence southeaste?·ly over Ivyside Drive to 
the intersection of Ivysicle Drive and Twenty-fifth Ave
nite; thence soiithwesterly over Twenty-fifth Avemw to 
the intersection of Twenty-fifth Avenite and 1V opsono
nock Avemw; thence soittherly ove?· W opsononoak Ave
nue to the intersection of 1V opsononock A venue and 
Fou1·th Street; thence sou.theasterly over Fom·th Sfreet 
to the intm'.section of Poitrth Street and Howard .Ave
n-ite; thence westm·ly over Howm·d Avenue to the inter
section of Howard Avenue and Eleventh Street; thence 
so1cthe1'ly over Eleventh Sfreet to the intersection of 
Eleventh Street ancl Thirteenth Avenite; thence west
erly ovm· Thfrteenth Avenue to the intersection of Thfr
tecnth Avenue and Sixteenth Sfreet; thence sontherly 
over Sixteenth Street to the intersection of S·ixteenth 
Sfreet and T.welfth Avenue; thence westerly ovc1· 
Twelfth .Avenue to the intersection of Twelfth Avemte 
and Eighteenth Street, in the city of Altoona, a distance 
of abQ1tt 2.74 nt'iles. 

Beginning at a point on Si'.xth Avenue, on the d·ividing 
line between the city of Altoona ancl Logan Township; 
thence southwesterly over Sfa:th Avenue to the -intm·sec
tion of Sfrcth Aven'lle ancl Lloycl Street, in the city of 
Altoona, a cUstance of about 0.26 of a mile. 

Beginning at a voint on Si:i:.th Avenue, on the dividing 
line between the city of Altoona and AlleghenJJ Town
shiv; thence over Si'.xth Ave1me to the intm·scction of 
Sixth A'venue and Union A11enuc, ,in the city of Altoona, 
a clistance of about 2.2:'5 mile.~. 

Beginning at a point on Plank Road, on the dii•irllnu 
line between the city of Altoona and Logan Township; 
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thence northeasterly over Plank Road to the inte1·section 
of Plank Road and Logan Avenite, in the city of Altoona, 
a distance of about 0.16 of a mile. 

Beginning on Thirty-seventh Street, at the dividing 
line between the b01·01tgh of West Mayfield and the city 
of Beaver Falls; thence over Thirty-seventh St1·eet to an 
intersection with Fourth Avenite, in the city of Beaver 
Falls, a distance of about 0.34 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Steffen Hill Road, on the di
viding line between the city of Beaver Falls and White 
Township; thence over Steffin Hill Road to the inter
section of Twenty-fo1trth Sfreet extension and Steffen 
Hill Road; thence along Twenty-fo1trth Street exten
sion to the intersection of Twenty-f 01trth Street exten
sion and Twenty-fo1trth Street; thence along Twenty
! ourth Sfreet to the intersection of Twenty-f oiwth 
Street and Seventh Avenue, in the city of Beaver Falls, 
a distance of ab01tt 0.37 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Center Street, on the dividing 
line between the city of Bethlehem and Hanover Town
ship; thence over Center Street to the inte1·section of 
Center Street and East Elizabeth Avenue, in the city of 
Bethleheni, a distance of about 2.10 miles. 

Beginning at a point on City Line Road, on the divid
ing line between the city line of Bethlehem and Bethle
hem Township; thence over City Line Road to the in
tersection of City Line Road and N a.zareth Pike, in the 
city of Bethlehem, a distance of about 0.40 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Appleb1ttte1· Road, on the 
dividing line between the city of Bethlehem and Lower 
Saiwon Township; thence over .tipplebutter Road to the 
intersection of Appleb1itter Road and Shimersvflle 
Road; thence over Shimersville Road to the intersection 
of Shimm·sville Road and H ellm·town Road, in the city 
of Bethlehem, a distance of aboitt 1.25 mile.'?. 

Beginning at a point on Schoenersvi'lle Road, on the 
dividing line between the city of Bethlehem and Han
over Township; thence over Schoenersville Roacl to the 
intersection of Schoetie1·sville Road and lllauch Chunk 
Road; thence over JJlauch Ohiink Road to the intersec
tion of Mmwh Chunk Road and West Elizabeth Avenue; 
thence over West Elizabeth Avenue to the interse~ction 
of Main Sfreet, in the city of Bethlehem, a clistance of 
about 2.60 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Friedensville Roacls, on the 
dividing line between the city of Bethlehern and Lower 
Saucon Township; thence ovm· F1·ieclensville Road to a 
po1'.nt on the divfrling line of Bethlehem Oity and Heller
town Borough, in the city of Bethlehem and Lower 
Saitcon Township, a distance of about 1.00 mile. 

Beginning at a point on Ea.~ton Road, on the dividing 
Une between the city of Betl!lehem and Lower Saucon 
Township; thence over Easton Roa cl to Chen·y Lane; 
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thence over Cherry Lane to Hellertown Road, in the city 
of Bethlehem, a distance of about 1.30 miles. 

Beginning at a point on West Corydon Street, on the streets 1n 
clividing line between the city of Bradford and Bradford Bradford. 

Township; thence over West Corydon Street to the in
tersection of lV est Corydon Street and South Avenue, in 
the city of Braclford, a distance of about 0.32 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Seward Avenue, on the divid
ing line between the city of Bradford and Foster Town
ship; thence over Seward Avenue and N01·th Kendall 
Avmme to the intersection of North Kendall Avenue and 
llfain Street, in the city of Bradford, a distance of about 
0.68 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Washington Street, on the di
viding Une between the city of Bradf 01·d and Bradford 
~l.'ownship,· thence over Washington Street to the inter
section of lVaRhington Street and Inter-State Parkway, 
in the city of B1·adf ord, a distance of about 0.26 of a 
mile. 
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-Beginning at a point on the dividing line between the 
city of Bittler and Bittlm· Township, at the intersection 
of Lewis and Hansen Aven·ues; thence over Hansen 

Streets In Butler. 

Avenue to the intersection of Hansen Avenue and Pillow 
Street; thence over Pmow Sfreet to the intersection of 
Pillow Street and Pifth Aven1le; thence over Fifth Ave· 
nite to the intersecti01i of Fifth Avenue and New Castle 
Street, in the city of Bittler, a d·istance of about 0.91 of 
a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Center Avenue, on the divid
ing li1ie between the city of Butler and B1ttler Township; 
thence over Center Avenite to an intersection with Fair
view Aven1te; thence over Fafrview Avemte and the 
viadiwt crossing the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Bes
semer and Lake Erie Railroad, and Connoquenessing 
Creek, to Wayne Street; thence over Wayne Street to 
an intersection of Wayne and Main Streets, in the city 
of Bittler, B1ttler County, a distance of about 1.07 miles. 

Beginn·ing at a point on Zeigler Avemie, the dividing 
line between the city of Bidler and B1ttler Townshipj 
thence ovm· Zeigle1· Avenue to an intersection with the 
continuation of State-afrl Application 405 at the inter
section of Zeigl01· and Center Aveniws, in the city of 
B1ttler, Butle1· County, a distance of about 0.55 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Wayne Street, on the divid
ing line between the city of Oarbonclale and Jefferson 
Township; thence northerly over Wayne Sfreet; thence 
northwesterly over Salem Avenue to the intersection of 
Salem A-venue ancl Main Street, in the city of Carbon-
dale, a distance of abont 1.1 miles. 

Beginning at a· point on the Upland Borough-Chester 
Tow11ship-Chcsfo1· City line; thence southerly along the 
Chester City-Clicsfc1· Township line to an intersection 
with ConcoNl Av en uc, on the Ch es fer City-Ohest01· 
Township line, a distance of about 0.20 of a nii"le. 

Street In Car
bondale. 

Streets In 
Chester. 
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Beginning at a point in Chestm· City, at the b1·idge 
over Ridley Creek, on the Nether Providence-Cheste1· 
City Une; thence so1dherly on Chestmtt Street to the 
intersection of Chestmtt St1·eet and Proviclence Road, in 
the city of Che.cste1·, a distance of about 0.85 of a nii'le. 

Beginning at a point, the intersection of the Uppm· 
Cliichester Township, Chestm· Township and Cheste1· 
City lines; thence in an easterly dfrection on Chichester 
Road and on the Chester Township-Chestm· City line to 
a point on Chichester Road abo1tt 900 feet west of its 
intm·section with Concord Road; beginning again at a 
point on Cheste1· 'l'ownship-Che.c;te1· City line, thence in 
a so1tthm·ly dfrection on Engle Sfreet to an intersection 
at Ninth and Engle Sfreets, in the city of Cheste1·, Dela
ware County, a distance of aboitt .68 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Route 02182, on the dividing 
Une between the city of Clairton ancl Jefferson Town
ship; thence easte1·ly to an intersection wUh State 
Street; thence over Sta.te Street to the intm·section of 
State Street ancl Walnut Sfreet, in the city of Clafrton, 
a distance of about 0 .. 91 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Route 02081, on the divicling 
line between the city of Clairton and Jefferson Town
ship; thence in a n01·theasterly cUrection to an intei·sec
tion with State Sfreet, in the city <>f Clairton, a distance 
<>f ab<>1tt 0.1.'3 of a m·ile. 

Beginning at a point on the Coate.sville City-Valley 
Township line; thence in a s<>1tthweste1·ly dfrecti<>n on 
Black Hoi·se Road, in a westerly direction on Elni Skeet, 
ancl in a sonthe1·ly di1·ection on Fifth Avenue to the in
tersection of Fifth Avenite and Lincoln Highway, in the 
city of Coatesville, Chester County, a distance of abo1tt 
.58 of a rmile. 

Beginning at a point on West Cheste1· Road, on the 
So1tth Coatesville Boroitgh-Coatesville City line; thence 
over West Chest01· Road to Oak Street; thence over Oak 
Street to Eighth Avemte; thence over Eighth Avenite 
to the inte1·section of Eighth Avenue and Lincoln High
way, in the aity of Coatesville, a distance of abo1tt 0.59 
of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Ffrst Avenite, on the South 
Coatesville Bm·ough-Coatesville City line; thence ove1· 
First Avemte to the intersection of First Avenue and 
Lincoln Highway, in the city of Coatesville, a distance 
of abou.t 1.31 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Olive Street, on the Caln 
Township-Coatesville City line; thence over Olive Street 
to 1Bth Avemie; thence over 18th Avenue to the intei·
section of 13th A1101me amcl Lincoln Highway, in the city 
of Coatesville, a distance of abont 0.19 of a mile. 

Beg1'.1111ing at a point on Valley Road, on the divicling 
Unc between the city of Coatesville and Valley Town
ship_; thence along the aforesaid clivicling line and con
tinuing 01icr V ffllcy Roa cl to the intersect-ion of Valley 
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Road and Strode Avenite, in the city of Coatesville, a 
distance of abo1tt 0.64 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Crawford Avenue, on the 
dividing Une between the city of Connellsville and D1m
bar /l.'ownship; thence over Crawford Avenite to the in
tersection of West C1·awf 01·d Avemte and Ninth St1·eet, 
in the city of Connellsville, a distarice of O.s.i of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on the dividing line between the 
city of Connellwille and Connellsville Township, at the 
end of State-aid Application 563; thence along the city 
line to a-n intm·section with Pittsb1wgk Street; thence 
so1ttherly over Pittsb1wgh Street to the intersection of 
Pittsb1wgh Street a.nd Crawf01·d Aven1w, in the city of 
Connellsville, a distance of a.boid 0.76 of a ni-ile. 

Beginning at a point on West Main Sfreet, on the di
viding line between the city of C01·ry and Concord Town
ship; thence over West 1llain Street to the inte1·section 
of West 11iain and Centre Streets, in the city of Corry, 
EJ•ie County, a distance of ab01tt 1.02 miles. 

Beginning at a paint on West Colmnbits Avenue, on 
the dividing line between the city of Co1·1·y an<l Wayne 
'l'ownship; thence over West Cofarnbits Ave·mte to the 
inte1·section of West Col1wib1ts Avenite and North Centre 
Sfreet, in the city of Cot1·y, EJ·ie <Jowity, a distance of 
about 0.89 of a miZe. 

Beginnt'.ng at a point on N01·th Cenfre Street, on the 
dividing line between the City of C01·ry and Wayne 
Township; thence over North Cenfre Street to the in
tersection of N o·rth Centre Street ancl Colmnbus Aven1ie, 
in the city of Corry, Erio Co1inty, a distance of abozd 
0.37 of a mlle. 

Beginning at a point on South Centre Sfreet, on the 
dividing z.ine between the city of Corry and Concord 
Township; thence over Soiith Centre Street to the inter
section of Soiith Centre and Pleasant St?-eets, in the City 
of Cm·ry, E1·ie C01inty, a dfata.nce of aboitt 0.90 of a mile. 

Beginm'.ng at a point 01i East D1t Bois Avenite, on the 
clividing line between the city of Du, Bois ancl Sandy 
Township; thence over East Dit Bois Avenite to the in
tm·section of East D1t Bois Avemte and First Sfreet, in 
the oity of Du. Bois, a distance af about 0.93 of a rn·ilc. 

Begtnning at a point on First Street, on the d-ividiny 
line between the city of Dit Bois and Sandy Township; 
thence over First Street to the inte1·section of First 
Sfreet and Ea.st and West Dit Bois Avenue, in the city 
of Dit Bois, a distance of abont 0.53 

Beginning at a. point on J{ennedy Avenite, on the di· 
viding line betwee?Z· the city of Duquesne ancl Miffiin 
'l'ownship; thence over l1 ennedy Aveniw to an intersec
tion 1oith D1tq1iesne Avenue, in the city of Duqiiesne, a 
clistance of about 0.85 of a mile. 

Beginnhig at a point on Rural Roiite 02082, on the 
dividing line between Mijfiin Township and the city of 
Duquesne: thence in a sontheast01·ly dfrection to a point 
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on Commonwealth Avenite; thence ove1· Commonwealth 
Avenue to an intersection of C01mnonwealth Aveniie and 
Duquesne JJoulevm·d, in the city of Ditq·uesne, a distance 
of about 0.61 of a mile. 

Streets In Easton. Beginning at a point on Old Philaclelphia Road, on 
the dividing line between 1-vilUams Township and the 
city of Easton; thence over the Old Philadelphia Road 
to the intersection of Sniith Avenite and the Old Phila
delphia Road (also known as Folk Street); thence over 
Smith Aveniie to the intersection of Thfrd Street and 
Smith Avenue, in the city of Easton, a distance of about 
1.03 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the B1tshkill Dr·ive, on the 
dividing line between the city of East01i and Forks 
T01vnship; thence over Biishkill D1·ive to the intersec
tion of Thirteenth Street and BushkilZ Drive; thence 
over Thirteenth Street to the intersection of 1'hirteenth 
Street and N 01·thampton Street, in the city of Easton, a 
distance of about 1.04 niiles. 

Beginning at a point on Hackett Aven1w, on the divid
ing line between Palmer Township and the city of Easton 
(Hackett's Park); thence over Hackett Aveniw to the 
dividing line between the city of Easton and Wilson Bor-
01tgh; thence beginning again on Wood Avenue, on the 
dividing line between the boro1tgh of Wilson and the city 
of Easton; thence over Woocl Avenue to the intersection 
of Wood Avenue and Thirteenth St1·eet, the extension 
of Rmde 48021, in the city of Easton, a distance of about 
0.70 of a mile. 

streets in Erie. Beginning at a point on Thirty-eighth Sfreet, on the 
dividing line between the city of Ei·ie and llfill Creek 
Township; thence over Thirty-e1'.ghth Street to an inter
section with Pittsburgh Avenue; thence over Pittsb1trgh 
Avenite to the intM·section of Pittsbiwgh Aveniw and 
Twenty-sixth Street, in the city of Erie, Er·ie Coitnty, a 
distance of about 0.77 of a rnile. 

Beginning at a point on Lake Pleasant Road, on the 
dividing Une between the city of Erie and llffll Creek 
Township; thence over Lake Plea.sant Road to the inte1·
section of Lake Pleasant and Wattsburg Roads, in the 
city of Erie, Erie County, a distance of abo1it 0.30 of 
a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Twelfth Street, on the divid
ing line between the city of Erie and Mill Creek Town
ship; thence over Twelfth Street to an intersection with 
Libe1·ty Street; thenc~ over Li'.berty Street to Park Ave
nue, South; thence over Pm·k Avenue, South, to Poplar 
Street; thence over Po7Jlar Sfreet to an intersection with 
Sixth Street; beginning again on Ltbert11 Street, at the 
intersection of Liberty Street and Twelfth Sfreet: thence 
over Ltberty Street to a.n inter.~ection with West Twenty
sixth Sfreet, in the city of Erie, Erie County, a iUstance 
of about 3.20 rniles. 
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Beginning at a point on Third Street, on the dividing street in 
line between the city of Franklin and Sandy Creek Franklin. 
Township; thence over 'l'hird Street toe Liberty Street; 
thence over Liberty Street to the intersection of Liberty 
and Eighth Streets, in the city of Franklin, a distance 
of about 0.80 of a mile. 

1503 

Beginning at a point on the Huniphrey Road, on the streets in 
dividing line between the city of Greensburg and Hemp- Greensburg. 
field Township; thence over the Humphrey Road to the 
intei·section of the Hmnphrey Road and East Pittsburgh 
Street, in the city of Greensburg, a distance of about 
0.03 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point 01i Stanton Avenue, on the 
Greensbiwg City-Soitthwest G1·eensb1trg Borough-Hernp
field Township lines; thence over Stanton Avenue, along 
the Greensburg City-Sonthwest Greensbiwg Borough 
lines, to Hamilton Avemte; thence over Hamilton Ave
nite to the intersection of Haniilton Avenue and West 
Newton Street, in the city of Greensburg, a distance of 
ab01tt 0.28 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Cameron Street, on the divid- streets in 
ing line between the city of Harrisbitrg and Susquehanna Harrisburg. 

'l'ownship; thence over Cameron Street to the ititersec-
tion of Cameron Street and the approach to Thirteenth 
Street on the nm·th side of the Soldiers and Sailors Me-
morial Bridge; thence over the approach to the inter-
section of Thirteenth Sfreet and State Street, in the 
city of Harrisbitrg, a distance of about 1.33 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Herr Street, on the boundary 
line between the city of Harrisbitrg and S1tsquehanna 
Township; thence over Herr Sfreet, along the dividing 
line between the city of Hm·risbiwg and Sitsquehanna 
Township, to another point on the cUviding Une between 
the city of Har·risbitrg and Sitsqitehanna Township; 
thence 011er Herr Street to the intersectfon of Hei·r 
Sfreet and Omneron Street, in the city of Har1·isburg, 
a di'stance of aboitt 0.91 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on D-iamond Avemte, on the di- streets In 
viding line between the c-ity of Hazleton and Hazle Hazleton. 

Township; thence we.c;terly over Dimnond Avenite to the 
intersection of Diamond Avenite and Chitrch Street, in 
the city of Hazleton, a distance of about 1.11niles. 

Beginning at a point on the J eansville Road, on the 
dividing line between the city of Hazleton and Hazle 
Townsh?'.p; thence northerly over Jeansville Road; 
thence northerly ovM· Poplar Street to the intersection 
of Poplar Street and Broad Street, in the city of.Hazle
ton, a distance of aboiit 1.2 miles. 

Beginning at a poi'.nt on Solomon Street, on the divid- streets in 
lng li1ie between the city of Johnstown and Stony Creek Johnstown. 
Township; thence westerly ovM· Solomon Street to the 
intersection of Solomon Sfreet ancl Buck Avenue; thence 
smitlic1·ly oucr Buck A venue to the intersection of Buck 
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.. tvcmtc and Bedford Sfreet, in the city of Johnstown, a 
distance of abo1tt 0.76 of a mile. 

Beginning at"a point on Polecat Roaa, on the d-ividing 
Une between the city of Johnstown and 11iiddle Taylo1· 
Township,· thence southerly ovm· Polecat Road to the 
intm·section of Polecat Road and Iron Sfreet; thence 
.wtttheasterly over Iron Sfreet to the intm·section of Iron 
8f1·ect and l!'mwth Aven1te; thence southwesterly over 
Pourth Avemw to the intersection of llourth Avenue and 
Broad Street, in the city of Johnstown, a distance of 
O.t.9 of ct niile. 

Beginning at a point on Pairfield Avenite, on the di
viding line between the city of Johnstow1i and Lower 
Yoder ToumsMp; thence ea.~tm·ly over Fairfield .A.ven1te 
to the int01·sectioii of !!'airfield Avenne and Straym· 
Street, in the city of Johnstown, a distance of about 
0.28 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on lllarietta Aven1te, on the cti-
1Jirli11g Une between the city of Lancaster and Lancaster 
J.'ownship; thence ovm· lllarietta Aventte to the intersec
t ion of Marietta Avemw and Colmnbia Avenue, in the 
nity of La.ncastcr, a d·istanne of abo1tt 0.55 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on South Duke Skeet, mi the 
dividing line betwee1i the city of Lancaster and Lancas
t c1· Township; thence over S oitth Dnke Street to the 
intersect-ion of So1tth D1tke Sfreet and East King Street, 
in the city of Lancast01·, a distance of abo1tt 1.30 miles. 

Beginning at a point on 1Vabanlt: Sfreet, 01i the divid
·ing line betu1een the city of Lancaster and Lancaster 
Township; thence o·ve1· Wabank St1·eet to the intersec
tion of Wabank Street and West Hazel St1·eet; thence 
over West Hazel Street to the inte1·section of West Hazel 
Street and South P1·ince Street, in the city of Lancaster, 
rt distance of abmd 0.79 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on East Orange Str13et, on the 
dividing line between the city of Lancaster and Lancas-. 
fer Townshiz>; thence ovei· East Orange Sfreet to the 
inte1·section of East 01·ange Street and' No1'th FrankUn 
Sfreet; thence over North Franklin Street to the inter
Rection of North Fmnklin Street and East King Sfreet, 
fo, the city of La11caster, a distance of abont 0.31 of a mile. 

Begi1111ing at a point on a pnblic sfreet on the d-ividing 
line between tltc city of Lebanon ancl Smith Lebanon 
Township; thence to the ·intersection with Pe1·shing Ave-
1me; thence over Per.~hinu Avenue to the intersection of 
Pershing Avenue and Lincoln Avemw; thence over Lin
(•oln Avenue to the interscct·ion of Lincoln Avenue and 
Oumberlcnul Sfreet, in the city of Lebanon, a distance 
of about OJJ5 of a. mile. 

Beginning at a point at the ·intc1·section of Lelrnwn 
Sfi'cct and Si.demlih Htrcef, on the divicling Une between 
tlw nif!f of Lc7ia11011 ancl lV est Lebanon Townsldp1; 

thence ova Sixteenth Street, along the dividing line be
fll•ren the nity nf Lebanon a11rl lVest Lcbrrnon Township, 
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to the intersect·ion of Sixteenth Street and Cwnberland 
/jfreet, fo the city of Lebanon, a distance of ab01tt 0.4.5 
of a mile. 

Beginning at a po·int at the intei·section of Chestnut 
Street and Sixteenth Street, on the dividing line between 
the city of Lebano1i and North Cornwall Township,· 
thence over Sixteenth Street, along the d·ividing line be
tween the city of Lebanon and North Cm·nwall Town
ship, to the intersection of Sixteenth Street and Cmnber
land Street, in the city of Lebanon, a distance of abo1tt 
0.07 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Oak Street, at the dividing 
line between the city of Lebanon and. North Cornwall 
Township; thence over Oak Street, along the dividing 
line between the city of Lebanon and North Cornwall 
To~miship; thence over Oak Street to the intersection of 
Oak Street and Twelfth Street; thence ove?· Twelfth 
Street to the intersection of Twelfth Street and Cumber- ·~ 
land Street, in the city of Lebanon, a distance of about 
0.91 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Q1tentin Road, on the divid
ing line between the city of Lebanon and North Corn
wall Township; thence over Q1tentin Road to the inte1·
section of Quentin Road and Colebrook Road, in the city 
of Lebanon, a distance of about 0.26 of a mile. 

1505 

Beginning·at a point on Hanna Street, on the dividing streets In 
line between the city of Lock Haven and Castanea Town- Lock Haven. 
ship; thence over Hanna Street to the intersection of 
Hanna Street and Water Sfreet, in the city of Lock 
Haven, a distance of ab01tt 0.40 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Hill Street (Sa.int Marys 
Street), on the dividing line between the city of Lock 
Haven and Allison, Townskip; thence over Hill Street 
to the intersection of Hill Sfreet and Susq1tehanna Ave
nite, in the city of Lock Haven, a distance of ab01tt 0.07 
of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Sitgar Run Road, on the di
viding line between the city of Lock Haven and Allison 
Township·,· thence over ffagar Rmi Road to the intersec
tion of Sitgar Ru1i ·Road and Susq1tehanna. Avenite, in 
the c·ity of Lock Haven, a distance of abo1it 0.08 of a mil.e. 

Beginning at a point on Rogei·s Ferry Road, on the streets In 
cliv-iding li'ne between the city of Meadville and Vernon Meadville. 
Townskip; thence over Roger~ Perry Road to an inter-
section with Lincoln Avemte; thence over Lincoln Ave-
?Mte to a.n intersection with Race Street, ove1· Race Street 
to an intersectio1i with Terrace Street; thence over Te1·-
race Sfreet to an intersection with Spring Street; thence 
over Spring Street to the intm·section of Sp1·ing and 
Baldwin Streets, in the city of Meadville, Cmwforcl 
Township, a distance of about 1.07 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Nwth Main Sfreet, on the 
divicUng line between the city of ll!eadville and West 
Mead Township; thence over Nm·th lllain Street to the 
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intersection of North lliain and North Streets, in the city 
of Meadville, C1·awford County, a distance of aboitt 1.22 
rniles. 

Beg·inning at a point on Alden Street, on the dividing 
line between the city of Meadville and West Mead Town
ship; thence over :Alden Street to an inte1·section with 
Chestnut Street; thence over Chestmtt Street to an in
tersection at Chestmit Street and Pm·k A.ve.nite, in the 
city of Meadville, Crawford County, a distance of aboitt 
0.97 of a rnile. 

Beginning at a point on Williamson Road, on the di
viding line between the cUy of Meadville and West Mead 
Township; thence over Williamson Road to Popla1· 
Street; thence over Poplar Street to an intersection at 
Poplar and LibM·ty Streets, in the city of Meadville, 
Crawford County, a distance of about 0.36 of a mile., 

Beginning at a point on Schoonmaker Avenue, on the 
dividing line between the city of Monessen and Rostraver 
Township; thence westerly over Schoonrnalcer Avenue to 
Cla1·endon Avenite; thence over Ola1·endon Avenue, or 
the Monessen-Bellevernon Road, to a point on the divid
ing line between the city of Monesseti anel Rostraver 
Township, a distance of aboitt 2.34 miles. 

Beginning at a point on East Main Street, on the di
viding line between Om·1·oll Township and the city of 
Monongahela; thence in a northwesterly direction over 
East 1J1ain Street to the intetsection of East Main Street 
and Cemetery Sfreet, in the city of Monongahela, a dis
tance of about one mile. 

Beginning at a point on West Main Street, on the di
viding line between the city of Nanticolce and Newport 
Townshiv; thence nm·theasterly over West !I.fain Street; 
thence easterly over East Matn Street to the intersection 
of East lliain Street and Rnral Route 40033 at the city of 
Nanticoke-Hanove1· Townshiv line, a distance of about 
1.60 miles. 

Beginning at a potnt on F'1·ont Street, 011, the dividing 
line between the city of Nanticoke and Hanover Town
ship; thence westerly ovM' F'1·ont Street; thence north
e·rly over Espy Sfreet to the intersection of Espy Street 
and Middle Road, in the city of Nantico7ce, a distance 
of a.bo1tt 1.0 mile. 

Beginning at a point on the Middle Road, on the di
viding Une between the city of Nanticoke and Newpm·t 
Townshiv; thence easterly over the Middle Road to the 
intersection of the M·iddle Road and Espy Street, in the 
city of Nantfooke, a d?'stance of abou.t 1.0 mile. 

Beginning at a voint on Pennsylvania Aven1te, on the 
divicUng l{ne between the city of New Castle and She
nango TownsMp; thence ovM· Pennsylvania Avenue and 
Long Avenite; thence over Long Avenue to the intersec
t-ion of Long A.vemte and Mora.via Street, in the city of 
New Casae, a distance of abmtt 0.81 of a rnile. 
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Beginning at a point on'1Ji01·avia Street, on the d·ivicl
ing line between the city of New Castle and Shenango 
Township; thence ove1· 1lloravia Street to the intm·sec
tion of Moravia Street and Jefferson Street; thence over 
Jefferson Street to the intersection, of Jefferson Street 
and Washington Street, in the city of New Castle, a 
distance of aboiit 1.43 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Highland AveniM, on the di
viding line between the city of New Castle and N eshan
nock Township; thence over Highland Avenue to the 
intersection of Highland Avenue and North Mill Street; 
thence over North 11iill Street to the intersection of North 
lliill Street and Washington Street, in the city of New 
Castle, a distance of about 2.01 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the Frew Mill Road, on the 
dividing line between the city of New Castle and She
nango Township; thence over the Ih·ew JJiill Road to the 
intersection of Frew lJlill Road and Cascade Street; 
thence over Cascade Street to the intersection of Cas
cade Sfreet and Biitler AveniM, in the city of New 
Castle, a distance of abont 0.40 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Washington Street, on the 
dividing line between the city of New Castle and Union 
Township; thence over Washington Street to the inter
section of Washington Street and Atlantic Avenue, in 
the city of New Castle, a distance of abo1tt 0.70 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on West First Street, on the streets ln 
dividing line between the city of Oil City and Cranberry 011 ctt:r. 
Township; thence over West First Street to the inte1·-
section of West First and Petrole1un Streets, in the city 
of Oil City, Venango Coitnty, a distance of about 1.96 
miles. 

Beginning at a point on Innis St1·eet, on the dividing 
line between the city of Oil City and Cranberry Town
ship; thence over Innis Street to an intersection with a 
continuation of Rural Ro1ite 60024, at Innis and W<;lst 
First Streets, in the city of Oil City, Venango O<Junty, 
a distance of about 0.72 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Halyday Sfreet, on the d·ivid
ing line between the city of Oil City and Cornplanter 
Township; thence over Halyday Street to the intersec
tion of Hd.lyclay and JJiain Sfreets, fa the c-ity of Oil 
Oity, Venango County, a distance of aboitt 0.49 of a niile. 

Beginning at a point on East Bissel Aventte Extension 
(not yet opened), on the dividing line between the city 
of Oil City and Cornplantm· Township; thence over East 
Bissel Avenue Extension (not yet opened) to East Bis
sel A:vemte: the?we over East Bissel Avemte to the in
tersection o/ Errst Bis::;el Avemte and Har1•iot Avemte, in 
the city of Oil City, a distance of abmit 1.7 rniles. 

Beginning at a point on Allegheny Avenue, on tlze 
divfrling line between the city of Oil Cit11 and Cranberry 
Township: the?1ce over Allegheny Avenn~ to East 
Fo1n-th Strert: thence over East F'01t1·th Street to Wilson 
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Avenwu "thence over Wilson Avemte to an intersection 
at Wilson Avenue and East Second St1·eet, in the city of 
Oil City, Venango County, a distance of abo1d 0.65 of 
a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Pfamer Street, on the divid
ing line between the city of Oil City and Cornplanter 
Township; thence over Plwmer Street to Bissel Avemte; 
thence over Bissel Avenue to Harriot Aventte; thence 
over Harriot Avenue to Spring Street; thence over 
Spring Street to Genter Street; thence over Center 
Street to the intersection of Center and Seneca Streets, 
in the city of Oil City, a distance of abo1tt 1.4 miles. 

Beginning at a paint on Brierly Street, on the dividing 
line between the city of Pittsburgh, M1tnhall Boroiigh 
and Mifflin Township; thence ove1· Brie?·ly Sfreet to the 
intersection of Brim·ly Street and Interboro Street, in 
the city of Pittsbiwgh, a distance of abont 0.07 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Route 0.2114, on the dividing 
line between the city of Pittsburgh and Reserve Town
ship; thence to an intersection with Mo1mt Pleasant 
Road; thence over Moitnt Pleasant Road to the intersec
tion of Mount Pleasant Road and East Street, in the city 
of Pittsbu1·glt, a distance of about 0.40 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point at the inte1·section of T1·oy Hill 
Road and Wicklines Lane, on the dividi1ig line between 
the city of Pittsburg~ and Reserve Township; thence 
along Wicklines Lane to the intersection of Wiclclines 
Lane and the Spring Garden Road, in the cUy of Pitts
bu,rgh, a distance of aboitt 0.40 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Blackadore Street, on the di
viding line between the city of Pittsburgh and Penn 
Township; thence over Blackadore Street to the inter
section of Blackadore Sfreet and Frankstown Avenue, in 
the city of Pittsbu,rgh, a distance of about 0.32 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Cready Street, on the clividing 
line between the city of Pittsb1trgh and Baldwin Town
ship; thence ove1· C1·eady Street to the intm·section of 
Cready Street and Baldwin Road; thence ove1· Baldwin 
Road to an intersection with Irw·in Street, in the city of 
Pittsb1wgh, a distance of abou,t 0.44 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Agnew Road, on the dividing 
line between the city of Pittsb1trgh and Baldwin Town
ship; thence over Agnew Roacl to the inte1·section of 
Agnew Road and Becks Ru.n Road, in the city of Pitts
b1wgh, a distance of aboitt O.M of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on South Main Sfreet, on the 
rlividina Une betll'een the city of Pittston and Jenkins 
Township: thence northeasterly over Sou.th JJlain Street 
to the intersection of Soidh 111ain St1·eet and Plank 
Street, in the city of Pittston, a distance of abont 0.16 
of a mile. 

Beginnin(J at a point on Railroad Street, on the divid
ing line between the city of Pittston and PWston Town
ship: thence northwesterly over Railroad Street to the 
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intersection of Railroad and South Main Streets, in the 
c#y of Pittston, a distance of aboitt 0.33 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on North Main Street, on the di
viding line between the boroitgh of Duryea and the city 
of PiUston; thence over North Main Street to the inter
section of North Main and Exete1· Streets, in the city of 
Pittston, a distance of about 1.25 1niles. 

Beginning at a point on Cressona Road, on the divid
ing line between the city of Pottsville and North Man
heim Township; thence over Cressona Road to the inter
section of Cressona Road and Hotel Street; thence over 
Hotel Street to the intersection of Hotel Street and 
Morris Street; thence over M01·ris Street to the inter
section of Morris Street and Soitth Centre Street, in the 
city of Pottsville, a distance of aboitt 0.90 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on North Centre Street, on the 
dividing line between the city of Pottsville and Nor
wegian Township; thence over North Centre Street to 
the intersection of North Centre Street and Nichols 
Street, in the city of Pottsville, a distance of about 0.50 
of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Eagan Street, on the dividing 
line between the city of Pottsville and Norwegian Town
ship; thence over Eagan Street to the intersection of 
Eag(tn Street and Peacock Street; thence over Peacock 
Sfreet to the intersection of Peacock Street and North 
Cenfre Street, in the city of Pottsville, a distance of 
aboitt 1.10 miles. 

Beginning at a point on 'Jlfill C1·eel~ .A.vemte, on the di
viding line between the C'ity of Pottsville and Norwegian 
Township; thence over MiU Creek Avenite to the inter
section of Mill Creek Avenue and Nichols Street, in the 
city of Pottsville, a distance of aboitt 0.20 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on West Wood Road, on the di
viding Une between the city of Pottsville and North Man
heim Township; thence over West Wood Road to the 
1'.ntm·section of West Wood Road andi West Market 
Street, in the city of Pottsville, a distance of about 0.80 
of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Pric.etown Road, on the divid
ing line between the city of Reading and Mithlenberg 
Township; thence ovm· Pricetown Road to the intm·
section of Pricetown Road and Marion Street; thence 
ovm· Marion Street to the intersection of Marion Street 
and Ninth 8freet, in the city of Reading, a distance of 
aboitt 1.50 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Kit.tztown Road, on the divid
ing line between the city of Reading and llfuhlenberg 
Townskip; thence over K11tztown Road to the intersec
tion of Kutztown Roacl and Ninth Stree't.: thence ove1· 
Ninth Sfreet to the intersection of Ninth Street and 
Eighth 8freet: thence ove1· Eighth Street to the inter
section of Eighth Street and Spring Street; thence over 
Spring Street to the intersect-ion of Spring Street and 
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Fifth St1·eet, fo the city of Reading, a distance of aboiit 
1.50 miles. 

Beginwing at a point on the dividing line between 
Ditnmore Borough and the city of Scranton, at or nem· 
Lake Scranton; ~hence in a geneml northe1·ly and north
westerly direction over a new street to be opened by the 
city to Moosic Street; thence over Moosic Sfreet to the 
intersection of Moosic Street and Crown A.venue, in the 
city of Scmnton, a distance of about 2.0 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Keyser A.venite, on the Taylor 
Borough-City of Scranton line; thence over Keyser A.ve
mte to the intersection o.f Keyser A.vemte and Gorge 
Street, in the city of Scranton, a distance of aboitt 3.26 

·miles. 
Beginning at a point on [Electric] Green Ridge Street, 

on the dividing line between the city of Scranton and 
the borough of Dunmore, at the end of Route 676 [thence 
over Electric Street to the intersection of Electric Street 
and Wyoming Avenue; thence over Wyoming Avenue 
to the intersection of Wyoming Avenue and Green Ridge 
Street] ; thence over Green Ridge Street to the intersec
tion of Green Ridge Street and North Main Avenue; 
thence over North Main Avenue to the intersection of 
North Main Avenue and West Market Street, in the city 
of Scranton, a distance of about 1.67 miles. 

street 1n Sharon. Beginning at a point on North Water A.venue, on the 
dividing line between the city of Sharon and Hickory 
Township; thence on North Water A.venue to an inter
section at North Water A.venue and State Street, in the 
city of Sharon, Mercer Coitnty, a distance of aboitt 0.66 

Streets in 
Farrell. 

of a mile. 
Beginning at a point on the Farr~ll City-Hickory 

Township line, and running ~n a southwesterly direction 
on :llfercer A.venite to a point on the Farrell City-Hick
ory Township line, in the city of Farrell, a distance of 
about .84 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on the Farrell City-Hickory 
Township line, and running in a northwesterly direction 
on Division Street to a point on the Farrell City-Sharon 
City line, in the city of Farrell, a distance of aboitt 
1.24 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the intersection of Haywood 
Street and Broadway Street, and ritnning in an easterly 
direction on Haywood Street to the intersection of Hay
wood Street and Division Street, in the city of Fm·rell, 
a distance of about 1.37 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the Farrell City-Wheatland 
Borough' line, and running in a northweste1·ly and north
erly direction on Broadway Street to a point on the Far-
1·ell City-Sharon City line, in the city of Far1·ell, a dis
tance of about 1.48 miles. 

street in Sharon. Beginning at a point on the Far1·cll City-Fflwron City 
line, and r1tnni11g in a northerly direction on Bonth Doclc 
Street to the inte1·secUon of State Street and South Doclt 
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Street, in the city of Sharon, a distance of ab01it .87 
of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Catawissa Avenite, on the streets In 
dfoiding line between the city of Sunbury and Upper Sunbury. 
Augusta Township; thence over Catawissa Avenue to 
the intersection of Catawissa Avenue and Market Stree·t, 
in the city of Sunbury, a distance of aboitt 0.72 of a niile. 

Beginning at a point on North F01wth Street, on the 
dividing line between the city of Sunbury and Upper 
Augusta Townshiv; thence over North F01wth Street to 
the intersection of North Foiwth Street and Mm·ket 
Street, in the city of Sitnbury, a distance of about 1.05 
niiles. 

Beginning at a point on Brook Street, on the dividing streets In 
line between the city of Tititsv·ille and Oil Creek Town- Titusville. 
ship; thence over Brook Street to the intersection with 
an extension of Route 20104, at B1·ook and Franklin 
Streets, in the city of Tititsville, Crawford County, a dis-
tance of about 0.64 of a niile. 

Beginning at a point on Chiwch Run Street on the di
viding line between the city of Titusville and Oil Creelc 
Township; thence over Ch1wch Run Street to Union 
Street; thence over Union Street to Franklin Street; 
thence over Franklin Skeet to the inte1·section of Fmnk
lin Street and Central Avenue, in the city of Titusville, 
Crawf m·d County, a distance of abo·ut 0.73 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Allen Street, on the dividing 
line between the city of Tifasville and Cherrytree Town
ship, Venango County,· thence over Allen Street to 
Bloss St1·eet; thence over Bloss Street to Da;iry Street; 
thence over Dafry Street to Bank Street; thence over 
Banlc Street to Drake Sfreet; thence ove1· Drake Street 
to Bloss Sfreet; thence over Bloss Street to the inter
section of Bloss and Franklin Streets, in the city of 
Titusville, Crawford Cownty, a distance of aboitt 1.11 
miles. 

Beginning at a point on Dm·rick Avenite, on the di- street 1n 
viding Une between the city of Uniontown and Soidh Uniontown. 
Union Township; thence over Derrick Avenue to the in
tersection with Berkeley St1'eet; thence over Berkeley 
Street to the intersecUon of Berkeley and Morgantown 
Streets, in the city of Uniontown, a distance of ab01tt 
0.39 of a niile. 

Beginning at a point on Edgewood Avenite, on the streets In 
cZividing line between Washington City and So1dh Stra- Washington. 
bane and North Fmnklin Townshi'.ps; thence over Edge-
wood Avmme to the intersection with Soitth !l!ain Street; 
the1.zce over South 1Jiain St1·eet to the intersection of 
South ll!ain Street and Park Avenite, in the city of 
Washington, a clistance of abo1it 0.39 of a nii'le. 

Beginning at a point on North llfain Street, on the 
clividing line between the city of Washington and South 
Sfrabane Township: thenec ovl'r North lllain Street to 
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an intersection at North Main and Chestnut Streets, a 
distance of about 0.8 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on North llfain Street, o.n the di
v·iding line between the city of Wilkes-Barre and Plains 
Township; thence southwesterly over North Main Street 
fo the intersection of North Main Street and Courtright 
Street, in the city of Wilkes-Barre, a distance of about 
0.6 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Mock Street, on the dividing 
line between the city of Wilkes-Barre and Plains Town
ship; thence northwesterly over Mock Street; thence 
s01dhweste1·ly over South Oolwrnbia Street; thence 
soidhwesterly ovm· Main Street; thence southwesterly 
over Scott St1·eet (Parsons Road) to the intersection of 
Scott Street and Kidder Street, in the city of Wilkes-
Barre, a distance of abo1tt 1.9 miles. . 

Beginning at a point on Northanipton Street, on the 
dividing line between the city of Wilkes-Barre and 
Wilkes-Barre Township; thence northwesterly over Nor
thampton Street; thence southweste1·ly over Parle Ave
mte to the intersection of Park Avenue and Soitth Street, 
in the city of Wilkes-Barre, a distance of about 0.65 of 
a mile. 

Beginning at the intersection of Garey Avenite and 
Horton Street; thence along Horton Street to its inter
section with Soidh Main Street; thence along South 
Main Sfreet to its intersection with Blackman Street; 
thence along Blackman Street to its intersection with 
Hazel Street, in the city of Wilkes-Barre, a distance of 
1.25 miles. 

Beginning at a point on the Blooming Grove Road, on 
the dividing line between the city of Williamsport and 
I 'JYalsock Township; thence over Blooming Gt·ove Road 
and Market Sfreet to the intersection of Market Street 
and Washington Bonlevard, in the city of Williamsport, 
a distance of abo1tt 0.97 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on the Dougherty's Rmi Road, 
on. the dividing line between the C'ity of Williamspo1·t 
and Woodward and Old Lycoming Townships; thence 
ovm· the Do1lgherty's Rim Road to the intersection of 
the D01tgherty's Ritn Road and Jersey Sho1·e Road, in 
the city of Williamspoi·t, a distance of ab01tt 0.59 of 
a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Ridge Avenite, on the dfoid
ing line between the city of Williamsport and Old Ly
coming Township; thence over Ridge Avenue to the 
intersection of Ridge A·vemcc ancl 1V est Foiath Sfreet, 
in the city of WilUamsport, a clistance of abmtt 0.55 
of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Grampian Boulevard, on the 
clivid·ing line between the city of Williamsp01·t and. 
Loyalsock Township; thence ove1· Gramvian Boulevm·d 
to the intm·sectfon of Grampian Boule,vard and Market 
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Street, in the c-ity of Williamsport, a distance of aboitt 
1.45 miles. 

Beginning at a point on East Third Street, on the 
dividing line between the city of Williamsport and Loy
alsock Township; thence over East Tkird Street to the 
intersection of East Third Street and Market Strreet, in 
the city of Williarnsport, a distance of aboiit 1.11 miles. 

Beginning at a point on Bull Road, on the boundary 
line between the city of York and West llianchester 
Township; thence along said boundary line on Bull 
Road, Fahs Street and Roosevelt A.venite to a point 
aboitt e·ighty-five feet northwest of Elm Terrace; thence 
over Roosevelt A.venite and North Penn Street to the 
intersection of North Penn and West Ma1·ket Sfreets, in 
the city of York, a distance of aboitt 1.54 niiles. 

Beginning at a point on North She1·man Sfreet, on the 
clividing line between the city of York and Spring Gar
den Township; thence over North She1·man Street to the 
intersection of North Sherman and East Market Streets, 
in the city of York, a distance of about 0.44 of a mile . . 

Beginning at a point on G1·antley A.vemie, on the di
viding line between the city of York and Spring Ga1·den 
Township; thence over Grantley A.veniie to Saleni Road; 
thence over Salem Road to West King Street; thence 
over West King Street to South Penn Street:j thence 
over South Penn Street to the inte1·section of Soitth 
Penn Street and West Market Street, in the city of 
York, a distance of about 0.6'8 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on Arch Street, on the dividing 
line between the city of York and Sp1·ing Garden Town
ship; thence over Asch, North Goiirt and Washington 
Streets to the intersection of Washington and North 
George Streets, in the city of Y orlc; a distance of about 
0.37 of a mile. 

Beginning at a point on South Richland Avenue, on 
the dividing line between the city of York and West 
Manchester Townshipj thence over Soidh Richland A.ve
nite to the intersection of South Richland Avenue and 
West Market Street, in the city of York, a distance of 
about 0.35 of a mile. 

Section 2. The streets established as State highways 
under the provisions of this act may be taken over for 
construction and maintenance at any time subsequent 
to the approval of this act, but shall be taken over 
not later than the fifteenth day of August, one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-three. 

APPROVED-The 3d day of June, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 
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